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9 Impression avenue, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 341 m2 Type: House

Anoop jaglyan

0426900690

Amit Rathi

0423071200

https://realsearch.com.au/9-impression-avenue-tarneit-vic-3029-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anoop-jaglyan-real-estate-agent-from-legacy-realtors-tarneit
https://realsearch.com.au/amit-rathi-real-estate-agent-from-legacy-realtors-tarneit


$580,000

The impeccable duo Anoop Jaglyan & Amit Rathi from Legacy Realtors proudly presents this stunning house that is

perfectly situated in the convenient location of Tarneit. With an immaculate front facade & gorgeous manicured front

garden to start with, then the stunning entrance welcomes you. Stepping through inside, you are wowed by the stunning

laminated flooring running all through the impressive family, dining & kitchen area, bedrooms, and tiles to the wet areas.

This exquisite home comprises of 3 generous sized bedrooms including the enormous Master with its deluxe ensuite &

walk in robe, whilst the other bedrooms are fitted with built in robes and are serviced by a central bathroom. The family

minded floor plan of this home offers luxurious family area that is sure to leave an impression on all the guests.  The

breath-taking indoor-outdoor setting shared between the family living area as well as the minimal maintenance outdoor

area adds another dimension to this impressive home.  The massive modern kitchen is equipped with 900 mm of premium

stainless-steel appliances, bench tops, dishwasher, and ample storage space. It is centrally positioned in the house

overlooking the indoor & outdoor living areas, complemented by a sizeable laundry, automatic car garage and

heating/cooling.  This is a home really does have it all in privileged proximity to schools, childcare, shops, and public

transport shopping centre.  In addition, this impressive family home features:  High ceilings Massive living area Heating

and Cooling Automated Garage with internal & external access . Fully established front & backyard . Laundry with Storage

. LED Downlights throughout the house . Blinds to the windows . Fly screens . Downlight through the house . Stainless

steel cooking appliances include oven, Cook tops, Range hood. . Dishwasher . Fully landscaped front and backyard. .

Outdoor area with decking and concrete. And much more. Location 3 Minutes to Tarneit train station 3 Minutes to Tarniet

central shopping centre 3 Minutes to Tarneit Garden shopping centre 5 minutes to Riverdale shopping centre 2 minutes

to fuel station, Local shops, Restaurants, Hotels. Connected with four schools, ensuring easy access to quality education

for your children. Directly opposite a park, offering a beautiful green space to enjoy outdoor recreation and leisure

activities.  We are certain that you and your family will absolutely love this fabulous and elegant home. If you are looking

for convenience and comfort, then look no further. This beautiful property can be yours. This property will sell quickly.

Inspect now before it's GONE! An opportunity like this is rare to come by and will not last long! To be a part of this exciting

experience, living a balanced and active lifestyle at This is surely the once in a blue moon opportunity that you have been

looking for. For enquiries related to this property, we invite you to contact Anoop on 0426900690 or Amit on

0423071200  Photo ID required for an Inspection. Please see the link below for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Check List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate

only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor

or agent   


